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T
heongoingstandoffnearSikkim
underlines the deterioration in
India-China relations over the
past fewyears.As ever, theChi-
nese have chosen the place and
time carefully. India and China

have a delimited and demarcated interna-
tional border in Sikkim, going back to the
Anglo-Chinese convention of 1890. But the
boundary betweenTibet andBhutan is dis-
putedandhencethelocationofthetrijunction
remainscontested.Bhutandoesnotdirectly
negotiatewithChinaanditsstanceonthedis-
putedboundaryhasdeveloped in close con-
sultationwithIndia.
So, theChinese can claimwith a straight

face that this is abilateral problembetween
them and Bhutan. Similarly, when Indian
troopssupportBhutaneseoppositiontoroad
constructioninthedisputedarea,itiseasyfor
Beijing to accuse NewDelhi of violating an
establishedinternationalborder.Nevermind
thatthetwosideshavealsoagreedthatthetri-
junctions with Bhutan and Myanmar will
finallybedecidedinconsultationwiththese
countries.
Thatsaid,weneed tounderstandtheChi-

neseactionat three interconnectedlevels.
Attheoperationallevel,thereareacouple

of considerations inplay.TheChinesehave

staked out a new policy position in India’s
favour regarding potential constraints
imposedundertheMissileTechnologyCon-
trol Regime (MTCR). This voluntary arms
control agreement calls for a “strong pre-
sumptionofdenial”,fortransfersoflargeUAS
toothermember-states.Theregime,ofwhich
both India and the US are members, was
establishedtolimittheproliferationofmissile
technology(includingUAS)thatcoulddeliver
weaponsofmassdestruction.TheSeaGuard-
ianfallsintothemosttightlyconstrainedCat-
egoryIunderMTCR.
Third,inofferingIndiaSeaGuardians,the

USrecognisesthatIndiaisamaritimepartner
andtheinterestsofbothnationsarealigning.
ShouldIndiachoosetheSeaGuardianforits
maritimesurveillancemissions,itwouldena-
bleevengreatercooperation.
As Indiaand theUSwork todeepenbilat-

eralties,anecessaryconditionwillbealigned
interests.Over thepast twoIndianadminis-
trations,andthethirdconsecutiveUSpresi-
dentialadministration,weareseeingthat.
Equally important, however,will be con-

tinuingtofindconcreteareasofcooperation
where rhetorical ambitions are translated
into tangible progress and both countries
workingmore closely together onmutually
beneficial efforts. In offering a large
unmannedmaritimepatrolaircraft, thetwo
leadershaveachievedjust that.
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WhatdoestheUS’saleof
dronestoIndiasymbolise?
By offering unmanned patrol aircraft, Washington
has recognised New Delhi as a maritime partner
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P
rimeMinisterNarendraModi’s visit
toWashingtonlastweekwasaneffort
bybothModiandUnitedStatesPresi-
dent Donald Trump to demonstrate

thatIndia-UStiesremainstrongandcontinue
todeepen.Therepeatedembraces— threeby
mostcounts— serveasavisualreminderthe
continued closeness between the two coun-
tries.Thejointstatementpresentsarangeof
issueswhereIndiaandtheUnitedStateswill
work closely. One item was particularly
important:TheUS“offeredforIndia’sconsid-
eration thesaleofSeaGuardianUnmanned
AerialSystems.”Thisissignificantforthree
reasons.
First,ifIndiaandtheUSareabletoreachan

agreement on a deal for this type of an
unmannedaerialsystem(UAS),itcouldmark
thefirsttransferbytheUSofsuchasystemto
anon-allycountry.TheSeaGuardian,alarge
payload, long-endurance UAS platform, is
designed to provide advanced surveillance
capabilityformaritimeandlittoralmissions
—anincreasinglyimportantmissionforIndia
asitseekstoplayalargerroleinsecuringlines
ofcommunicationintheIndianOcean.
Second, inannouncing this offer to India,

Trumpeffectively signalled that theUShas
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tionI’vemadebetweenpredatoryandzeal-
otry cow protectors was flagged by the
PrimeMinisterhimself.
In August last year, Modi said the

so-called gau rakshakswhoclaimed tobe
protectorsduringthedayoftenresortedto
criminalactivitiesatnight.Theindictment
failed to fetch salutary response even in
BJP-ruled states, promptinghimtomake
anotherappealalmostayearlater—inthe
wakeoftherecentNotInMyNamecitizens’
protestsacrossmetropolitan India.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiinvoked

MahatmaGandhiandVinobaBhavewhile
speakingatAhmedabad’sSabarmatiAsh-
ram.Hesaidnobodyspokemorethanthem
aboutprotectingcows: “This (violence) is
notsomethingMahatmaGandhiwould’ve
approvedof.”
Yet,withinhoursof thesoftreprimand,

vigilantes killed another man in Jhark-
hand.Theaudaciousdisregardofhiscoun-
sel in a BJP-ruled state called for a
responseakintofightingterror.Theover-
ground vigilante modules deserve to be
busted andrendereddysfunctionalbefore
theyget into strikingmode.
The fanaticism the cow vigilantes

embody has sullied India’s image. Their
shenanigans, as the Prime Minister
alluded,havenoplace inBapu’s India.Or
inModi’sownsingle-marketBharat!That
bringsonetothePM’s speechatthelaunch
ofthegoodsandservicestax(GST) inPar-
liament’sCentralHall:“theGSTisnotjust
ataxreform.It isa landmarksteptowards
economic reforms. Beyond the taxation
revamp, it will pave the way for social
reforms.”
A laudable thought indeed. But are the

envisioned changes achievable without
deliverysystemsthatareequitableandfair
—besidesbeing“goodandsimple”?Cana
society geared to honest tax compliance
affordtobeactivelyinsularorcommunal?
The answer is a no-brainer. There is, to
statetheleast,aglaringmismatchbetween
theNDA’seconomicandsocialpolicies.
Rather than quoting Gandhi to the

marauders,thePrimeMinisterhasto, ifhe
is serious, crack down on the killermobs
havinga freerunof theplace.
Who’dknowbetterthanaGujarati that

capitalhatesupheavals.
Themeatof thematter is that therecan

be no one-market in a divided society. To
sewupthecountryintoaseamlesswhole,
those in power should be willing to lose
elections to regain the trust of alienated
sections.
As Rajiv Gandhi did in insurgency-hit

AssamandPunjabin1985.Helostelections
butwonthestatesback for India.
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A
badboyhas got himself a big gunand theneigh-
boursdon’t knowwhat todo.That crudely sums
up the predicament that the US and, to some
degree, China find themselves with North
Korea’s first successful testing of an interconti-

nental ballistic missile (ICBM).
Whether themissile couldmake it all
the way to North America is uncer-
tain. But that is almost certainly just a matter of time. There
will be a longer lag before Pyongyang can prove it has devel-
oped a miniaturised nuclear warhead for use on the missile.
Again, this is also amatter of time.What is clear is thatNorth
Koreahas fast forwardedcloser to theday it cancrediblysay it
canstrikecontinentalUSwithanuclearweapon.This, in turn,
raises thequestionas to thenatureofWashington’s response,
especially if it concludes it cannotaccept the threat ofnuclear
blackmail by themost renegade government on earth.
USPresidentDonaldTrumphasnothelpedmattersbyblow-

ing hot and cold on North Korea. While his administration
seemstoaccept thatNorthKorea is their thorniest foreignpol-
icy issue, its messaging to Pyongyang has been all over the
place.Oneof the reasons forNorthKorea’snuclear-cum-mis-
sile brinkmanship has been dictator Kim Jong-un’s demand
that theUSagree tonegotiatewithhimasanequalpartner.The
UShas refused. ButMrTrump initially declared hewould be
“honoured” tomeet the North Korean dictator directly. This
waseventuallyrolledbackbyhisstaffbutnotbeforeencourag-
ingPyongyang to continue downapath of provocation.
China’sunwillingnessnor inability to controlNorthKorea

will at least allowUS-Chinese relations to shift toamorenatu-
ral and thus more belligerent status. Washington however
needstoprovidemuchmoreclarityonwhatexactly itsred lines
and responses will be to Pyongyang’s actions. This is doubly
important given the incoherence that hasmarked theTrump
administration.More thananywhereelse in theworld,adiplo-
maticmisstep in theKoreanpeninsulacouldresult in the first
use of nuclearweapons sinceWorldWar II.

Amisstepcould
provecostly

NKorea’snuclearambitions
arestrainingUS-Chinaties
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n2010, Parliament enacted theNationalGreenTribunal
(NGT)Act,which said that a judgeof theSupremeCourt
or a chief justice of high courtwill be eligible to be chair-
person or judicial member of the Tribunal. In six years

since its formation in 2011, theNGThas emerged as an inde-
pendent voicewhen it came toprotecting the environment. It
has pulledup theCentre for fast-tracking approvals and cor-
porate groups for violating greenapproval conditions.But in
the first week of June, the Centre modified the process of
appointments to theNGT: Instead of a senior judge, its chair-
person will now be recommended by a five-member panel,
whichwill be led by the chief justice of India (CJI) or a nomi-
nee of the CJI, but a majority of the other members in the
panel will be recommended by the environmentministry.
TheNDAhas been trying to curtail the NGT’s powers for

some time. It set up the TSR Subramanian committee to
review the country’s environment laws in 2014,which recom-
mendeddilutionof the tribunal’s powers.TheNDA,however,
couldnot act as itwouldhave lead to apolitical backlash.But
it latermerged eight autonomous tribunalswith other tribu-
nals, andalso gave itself the power to appoint and remove the
members inanother 19 suchbodies.Thenewuniformappoint-
ment rules for 19 tribunalswerenotified onJune 1.Theyhave
takenawaypowersof theCJI toappoint andremovechairper-
son and judicial members to the tribunal; now it will be the
environmentministry’s call.
Giving power to the executive to sack a retired judge is

unprecedented.All thiswouldensure that judgesmaynot join
the tribunal and it could become a parking lot for retired
bureaucrats, rendering the tribunal ineffective forprotecting
the citizens’ rights to a clean, healthyandpollution-free envi-
ronment.

ThedilutionofNGTis
badnewsfor India

Thegreentribunalhasbeencrusadingfor
a healthyandpollution-freeenvironment
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comesontheheelsofIndia’sunwillingnessto
participate intheBeltandRoadjamboree in
Beijing.Wemaydebatethewisdomofstaying
outthisinitiativealtogether,butinrefusingto
participateinthemeetingNewDelhisentout
aclearsignalthatitwouldnotacceptChina’s
hierarchicalnotionsofreorderingAsianpoli-
tics.Itisnocoincidenceeitherthatthestand-
offoccurredjustaheadofthePrimeMinister’s
visittotheUnitedStates.Beijinghasorches-
tratedseveralhighlyvisibleincursionsalong

sidediplomaticvisitsinordertoassertitsabil-
ity toembarrassIndia.
In attempting towind down the standoff,

Indiamusttakeintoaccountconsiderations
ateachoftheselevels.Operationally,wecan-
notaffordtoallowtheChinesetochangethe
statusquoneareastSikkim.Norcanweadmit
anysuggestion that infrastructuredevelop-
mentshouldbeputonholdallalongthebor-
der. Ratherwemust insist that this is a dis-
crete event and that the Chinese attempt to
change the status quo near the trijunction
areaisunacceptable.
At thesametime,NewDelhimustmakea

strongdiplomaticeffort toarrest theslide in
ties with China. We need an agreement on
mutualrestraintthataimsataddressingthe
coreinterestsandconcernsofbothsides.The
discussionsbetweenthePrimeMinisterand
PresidentXiJinping inMay2015providean
ideal platform on which to mount such an
effort.Butthisalsorequiresaconceptualshift
inourapproachtoChina.
Wemustabandonthenotionthatourgrand

strategicchoicesboildowntoeitherbalancing
against China in concert with the United
StatesorbandwagoningwithChina.
Thehistory of international politics sug-

geststhatthisistoosimplisticareadingofthe
optionsopentous—especiallyinthecurrent
global conjuncture. It is time we demon-
strated strategic creativity and diplomatic
agility.
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longsoughttowidentheirroomformanoeu-
verinthisarea.Theconstructionoftheroad
couldenablethemtooutflankIndianmilitary
deployments in east Sikkim and make
straightforthevitalSiliguricorridorconnect-
ingWestBengalwiththenortheasternstates.
Morebroadly, suchattempts at altering the
statusquoalongtheIBandtheLineofActual
Control are aimed at compelling the Indian
Armytostretchitself thin.
Atthestrategiclevel, thecurrentstandoff

servesChina’swiderobjectivesalongthebor-
der. In recent years, Beijing has sought an
agreementwith India thatwould freeze the
operationalstatusquoontheborder.Having
builtimpressivemilitaryinfrastructureand
capability in Tibet, China seeks to prevent
Indiafromcatchingup.Duringtheincursion
inDepsangin2013, forexample, theChinese
wantedIndiatodismantleitsbunkersinChu-
mar.Inagreeingtostopmilitaryconstruction
in the Doklam area, China may insist that
India should extend that principle to the
entireborder.
Atthepoliticallevel,theChinesemovesig-

nalsanaccelerationofSino-Indiancompeti-
tionalongtheSouthAsianperiphery.Bypick-
ingonBhutan,BeijingistestingNewDelhi’s
tieswithitsclosestpartnerintheregion.The
timing of the incident is important too. It

We need an agreement on restraint that aims
to address mutual interests and concerns

Arrest the slide in tieswithChina

n Prime Minister Narendra Modi and Chinese
President Xi Jinping at the BRICS Summit,
Brazil, 2014 REUTERS
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Recently, a friend complained that he felt
terriblebecausehisnamewasnotincluded
in a list of familymemberswho hadmade
monetarycontributionsforhisfamilytem-
ple. His complaint, perhaps justified,
because he felt his efforts weren’t recog-
nised.Helatergot toknowthat the listhad
beenpreparedbya72-year-oldrelative,who
hadvolunteered toput it togetherbecause
most others in the family didn’t have the

time.Andheinadvertentlymissedaname.
However, the incidentgotmethinking -

why arewe always in a hurry to presume
thatpeopleareagainstus?Thefirst impact
of that thought is on ourselves, because it
automatically triggers emotions such as
angerandfrustration.Theseareknownto
affectnotjustthemind,butalsoourbodyin
anegativeway.Theotheroutcomeofblam-
ing someone without knowing the real
truth, of course, is that the relationship is
likely to suffera setback.

Butall theheartacheandtheangermay
never surface if we justmake the effort to
takeastepbackandputabitoftimetothink
whythepersonmayhavedone,whatheor
she did. Let’s put ourselves in their shoes,
andchancesarewewillseealogicalreason
fortheiractionsanddoourselvesthefavour
of cuttingoutunnecessarynegativity.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers.)
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JUDGE IF YOU MUST,
BUT PUT YOURSELF
IN OTHERS’ SHOES

innervoice

Canadivided society
havea commonmarket?
There is a glaring mismatch between the NDA’s
economic (read GST) and social policies

A
regovernmentsattheCentreand
inStatesdoingenoughtocurbvig-
ilantism? The question is perti-
nent.Forgaurakshaksareonthe

prowl, undeterred by citizens’ protests,
unmindful of appeals by constitutional
functionaries.
President Pranab Mukherjee has

spoken. So has PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi. They both called for an end to
the beastly spectacle. But bloodletting
continues, law and order machineries
across states forever reactive when they
need tobeproactive.
For policemen and their political

masters, the lesson is in the President’s
call to be proactively vigilant against
vigilantism.Ironically,whilePranabMuk-
herjeespokeataCongress-organisedfunc-
tion inDelhi, theBJP’sAmitShahunder-
scored the reactivepart at apartymeet in
Goa. He said cow vigilantes were being
dealt with: “There’s no case where we
haven’t takenaction.”
That’swheretheproblemlies.Thereare

twoaspectstopolicework:preventiveand
detective. When lynching (murder) hap-
pens,acasehastoberegistered.There’sno
escapefromit.Thecatchisintakinginves-
tigations to a logical conclusion. Convic-
tionrateistheproofofthepolice’spudding!
The realitymore often than not is that

manipulations happen after cases are
lodgedandsuspectsbooked.Publicmem-
orybeingshort,culpritsmoveoutof jailas
newsheadlinesmoveon toother issues.
Policeprobesinsuchmattersareguided

by the political will of the government.
Courts go by the quality of evidence that
canbe vitiated bymade-to-order forensic
reports,witnessesturninghostileorcom-
plainants threatened. Only a proactive
pursuitof faithdrivenvigilantescancheck
suchbrazendenial of justice.Thedistinc-

TOSEWUPTHECOUNTRY INTO
ASEAMLESSWHOLE, LEADERS
SHOULDBEWILLING TO LOSE
ELECTIONS TOREGAIN THE
TRUSTOFALIENATEDSECTIONS,
ASRAJIV GANDHI DID IN ASSAM
ANDPUNJAB IN 1985
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